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IRREC0NCILA6LES

LIKES WORLD COURT

The Hague International Jus-"(ic-e

Tribunal a League of
Nations Creature.

TO NOMINATE JUDGES.

Root Prophesied to President It

Would Be Unwise to Pro
'.'u nounce League "Dead."

k ; By David Lawrence.
fltoeeial Correspondent of The Eva- -

nlno Worid.)
' WASHINGTON, June 21 (Copy- -

ritfet. lM). The United Btates nt

looks with friendly eyes on

hstabUshment of the World Court.

t International Justice, even though

that body has been created by the
League of Nations.

,, The, Harding Administration, fcar-

ta! of the wrath of the "irreconcU-ibics,- "

wUl not openly lend Ha intlu-tac- e

to the establishment Of the

BtrVbut tho Council of the League
t Nations has prudently roved tho

Washington Government much em-

barrassment by addressing Its Invi-

tation to Bllhu Hoot, Judge Gray of
telaware and Oscar Btraua, who are
tho permanent American members of
The Hague Tribunal. Without com- -

nutting the Harding Administration
ia-an- way to submit lt--s disputes to
tne Jurisdiction of the now court. In
msJtlnjr tho constitution of which Mr.
Boot played no Important a putt, the
invite lion to noraiimic uuueca .u. .uo
'jouri Will do accopieu. i

WOur DoDartmcnt of State has made
ft dear that the United Htatos Gov--

jrmnent Is watching with consider- -

fblo Interest tho development or tno
...ewort, ana wimo ma m.i. v..w

ttmrt was made possible by tho.
League is recognizee, no commeni
madn UDon America's future ruin. I

Uopahlp to it. Officials of the Har-
dline Administration admit that tho

.traditional difficulty has boon tho
election of judges, and that many an

&XQe.llcnt project during the last cen-iar- y

has been wrecked because It
wais never posslblo to satisfy all tho
parties concerned on the naming of
JUdgos. Tho am all nations always

fused to be subordinated, and the
larfM' powers declined to see tho
awurt made up of rcproscntatlvoa of

mall countries.
The solution came when the Coun-

cil and tho Assembly of the League
ti' Nations actually mado such a
eparation.
.The nations, largo and small, havo

become accustomed since the Peace
Conference to the upper and lower
taouse, so to speak, of tho League of
Nations, and now, wtillo nominations
are made by the Council, they must
be ratified by tho Assembly,
' Onco tho Judges are named, the In- -
Urnatlonal Court hua really nothing
more to do with the League ot Na
tons. It Is absolutely separated from
any :polltlcal organization and la tn- -
tended to be a Supremo Court of tho
World, making Its decisions trro- -
atpcctlve of national dntcresta
only for tb common good, baaed
upun right principles of law. The
belief Is growing that once the oourt
It on Its feet and a going concern, the
Harding Administration will nothfesl- -

taXo .to submit disputes to uiat war
It will be difficult for America tb re- -
faoe to do so If nny dispute abould
arise with some member ot the
League of Nations which wants to let
the International Court decide the
question at issuo.

Tho purposo of tho International
Court is to deal with purely legal

uestlona. It la true that many wars
nave resulted from the failure of na--
(tons to get together on iiuwuuo.
law. The International Court will not
Vieal with political or strictly nentl

problems
wfateh have hitherto, gone unsettled

n nf International hatred and mis- -
. "

unaersianaing.
Tho Republican Party has again

and again pledged Itself to help make
. . . , . . ,

as, inumaiiuuai vajuti, tuiu Biunuiu
the Covenant of the League of Na- -

i tlona provided for the creation of
such tribunal, there were many
speeches of criticism mado when the
peace covenant and treaty were made
public and it was found that tho In
ternatlonal Court was loft to tho
future.

It was partly as a result of the critl- -

ism, and partly because of tho
lrn nf fnmlfrn flnvmmcnt. to rt

Ithe omirt started, that the proiononts
the plan decided not to wait for

ginerlcan ratlfleation of tho peace

. . -
.":y . r . . n Mnmiiininn in, ,nM n.wi
'Jp ourt.

V. im. T. Innf rr,

In Burcpe working on the plan
-- if hSfrWoh U .now 'bearing fruit. It wna

&, liahllo Mr, Boot was In London that
t- - liV,Wwi Mr. uaraing that It would

u ...
wd uunim iu i,iU,.wUUv.u ,v,

Nations -- aeafl," tor it uiieaay

.sneers of futile effort that diree-
.iast.- n- - liflpmnr. nnwnvnr. nrjnir i n.

MRS. JACKSON WINS

IN GOLF TOURNEY

FOR "MET" TITLE

Other Favorites Survive Open--

incr Round in 'Meet at
Nassau Club.

Hpnotol t Toe Rrrnfac WorM.)

GLEN COVE, L. I, Juno SI. Mrs. A
a. A. Jackion Greenwich, who won

.1 . , l - 1 1 n.tAkjrwiuiua.R mvuui, wno Twu iicr ujiwm
In 4t mjilrminllrn ft I

.

CMunpionnmp no wim uio
of the tournament up to date. She

i ., . . . ,, I

wuo uu u w v

T , mh.rJ'ZXX WM.TVT. ;
sbo field oa to her opponent through- -

out the match. Mrs. Jackson failed lo
gain any further advantage otter the
ninth.

Other favorHoa to win their
matohea wore iMrs. W. A. Gavin of
Dclloclalro, Mitts Gcorglanna Dtshop
0f .Englowood and Miss Molly Conroy

f IFox Hillo. Mrs. Gavin, Mrs. Gavin
mado the course In 87 In dofeaung
Mm. K. Grumfooch of Hollwood.

Bhe was four up at tho eleventh, but
lost tho twelfth hole when aha got
into a trap and later on the fifteenth,
where her opponent got a par three.
Alias Bishop won a very ono-alde- d

match from Mrs. G. M. lleokschor of
1'lplng Hock, as did Mm. N. K.
Tocrtra of Nassau In defcatlnsr Mrs.
IUlph Hammer of Flushing. Another
very ono-eldo- d viotory was that of
Mioa Oonroy, tho Fox Hill star, who
defeatod Mra. A. 8. Itoaaln of Holly- -
wood,
Summaries Championship division:
Miss Georglanna M. OJlahop, Brook- -

laWn, defeated 'Mrs. G. M. Jlcckscher,
hock, o ana . I

mirs. a. m. nornui oi ouuuuviow
defeated Mrs. M. D. Patterson. Knoll- -

wood, j and L
Mrs. N. K. Toorge, Nassau, defeated

Mf8 M uttmmor, 7 andS.
Mrs H Aloxandor, Piping IlocK,

..,,-- , . . . r., - h.uiii , K nnd I.UblVHlW 1 II "V.

Mra. Tayior Hadkcnsack. defeated.1Mrs. C. C. Auohlncloss, Piping nock,
t and a. I

Mrs. W. A-- Gavin, Bcllrclaarc, de- -

fcatod Mrs. L-- Grombooh, Hollywood,
1 and L

IMrs. H. A. Jackson, Greenwich, do- -

featod Mrs. J. 1 Lapham. Apwamls,
, nd ,

Miss M. Conroy, Fox Hills, defeated
Mr. A. S. Itossln. Jlollvwood. 6 and 5.

Second, sixteen:
Mrs. W. A. Richards Jr., Nassau.

defeatod Mrs. W. a Case, Glen Ridge,
I and S.

Xftma T Tim wn Knickerbocker, de
fcatcd Mrs. E. C. Koemplo. Olcn
hid go, 2 and 1.

Mrs. J. E. Davis, Piping Itock, do- -

'catcd Mrs. E. 8. Knapp, Wcstbrook,
5 and 4.

Mrs. G. K-- Morrow. Flushing, do
fcatod Mrs H. C. I'hlpps, Piping ltock,
2 and L

Miss F. B. Ryan, Boltsurol, uoreatou
Mm. 11. F. Whitney. Naasau, 1 up.

Mrs. Stewart, Sound Vlow, de
feated Mine E. Hnrdln, BiUtBUrol, 1 up.

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES.

IBAX3H TRACK. AQUEDUOT. N. T,
,." ror I
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Weitb.i dr,

.
familiar with whnt Mr. itoot was uis- -

I ravnrlnf-- on thn nthcr side of the At
lanUc. made a epeoch nlwrtly nftor

Btatcmont t)iat tho Loaguo was
'Uead." Mr. Harding confirmed this

. .... ,..w,1.,,i -- n v in Tn nn t U
. - , . ,

In other words, the League terhnl
CllllV flOfSn't CXISt Willi rOBpPCl lO

A.7"'?-.J?- Am,a",r or,

funeral oration recently when he
eald that Uie Harding Admlnlatra- -

M'n wouldn't deal with tho League.. .., Iniii,..i .. mt.n fnrnii-1- 1uiick.Mj vi t 11111111,1,11, iviuih'ipowers navo sinco ent an incir com- -
raunica irons "'rB ,u"" ''"f
Bllll 11,11 "".11 '"

nnrnjr.V.i la
I to addrcaa note to the Buprome
1 Luncu. on wnicn America u ropre- -
' Hf ntfo.

mental questions, but will render Itar?"" BlflB-l- fai

ijti decisions on a mass of I uAz li wt,i'
W' w WttaM

a

utreaty, but to Invito Elthu Boot as a later on, but U is now, ot course, .t.

nnri rii.tinimi.hni 1,,,. alsted that the President was oxureuM- -
-- .
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STILLMAN FACES

SEVERE

THE EVENING WORLD, TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1921.

GRILLING

ON WITNESS STAND

Banker Expected to Be Cross- -

Examined on June 28,
29 or 30

It was learned y that James
atillman will appear beforo IW--

eroo aieason for cross examination hy
.MIH.H1 tm Mm A ... f fMHllm 0,111 Iuwuuqw iui fniA.nuiio uiuu.u
rftftn In M n IwlrM rimn nmln.t ir. I

" -
.... ... ... .. ...v..u

Bulllvan. attorney for Mr. Btlllman,

stated a row days ago mat ho would
rod" hl" cl,en' Juno 28'

nad bcn nno,lrcd previously, ow- -

" determination to save Mr.
Btlllman as much publicity as pos- -

elble. This learn June 29 or 30 as
the day on which tho banker will, ac
cording to bost Information obtain- -

ab,e taJ" tne witness stand and un- -

dergo the volleys of questions Mrs.
iKtlllnrnn's attorneys are preparing
for him.

A conference of Mrs. StiUmm's
counsel, which Included John F.
Brennon, her leading attorney; John
E. Mack, guardian of Guy Stlllman:
Abol L Smith and Charles J. WalUi'e,
was held to-d- in Mr. Brjnnan's
offlo Tonkera to formnlute thoss
questions and also to prepare for the
examination of other witnesses who
will be on hand when the hearings
are resumed on the 28th.

it is understood that only three wit
ncsses now remain to bo callod In be
half of the plaintiff, those being Mr.

atuiman nimscil ana tne cicrKS oi ino
two noiois in Montreal, wno win
testify as to Mrs. Stlllman'a rcglstra- -
tlon at tholr hostclrics on certain
dates.

The defense has a list of fifty wit- -
ncsses, most of tnese Doing women,
ft I nmhnWn nmnnr thpm will..... ha I

somo from Canada, who are said to be
. - . .coming rorwaru voluntarily to rcfuto

tno testimony of certain "keyhole"
witness 00 against Mrs. Stlllman.

One of tho now witnesses. It is un
aerstoog, is a mnia in tne employ or
Mrs. I lontneo Leeds until a short
time ago. She Is said to have written
Mrs. stlllman she was willing to aid
her, as sno had been literally
siarvca ana suDjocioa to otner ln- -
aigniuos oy Airs, jjoeas. jicr oner.
accompanied by her name and ad-
dress, was received last Saturday.

It was said to-d- ay now terms of set
tlement of the case out of oourt are

wm " " "

Mrs, stiiiman by friends ot both
paruos to tno suit. Tno new proposi- -
tlon, It was said, would make no stip
ulation on to the place of residence
ot Mrs. Stlllman, and would leave no
a una tlon as to the loirlttmoov of Guv
Stlllman. Attorneys for Mrs. Still- -
man said thoy knew nothing ot the
proposition.

An Important thing tobedetcrmlncd
at to-d- a conference is how far
Mr. Stlllman'a counsel may co in
cross-examini- ng Mr. Stlllman. and to
HarMa hrrw tn nmuiu wh,iv.r
lejfal obcationa b, to hta
onsworing certain questions.

Mr. Stlllman'a lawyera will object
vigorously to efforts to cross ex

....
the comDmauona

In time

amino mm dm to ms private me ar
any relations with Florence. Leeds,

Clara," or "Holon," tho three named
co -- respondents, and will try to re--.., . . I
ou-ic- t ujuuuinuuon on xur. juacx a pari i

10 010 paternity ot Guy-- It la oon- -
Bldercd a nice leral nolnt whether Mr.r .... ....

iiaacK, as guaraian, nas mo nsui. uj i

matlors lntercst ot th0 boy h0
defending. Mr. lirennan nan not

yet received permission irom iieierec
oieason .o cross examine Mr. huh- -
man. who has been cross examined
oncu uy tne uuienau. um ukqu mi
this permission atthe last hearing.

.,
III NMai tH I rA rift tWIHIti.i - I

Conoaueht Park entries for to--
morrow are aa follows:

IdttOT 3LA('.IU.tMidmfcftM lor fUtf-- 1

A.'""" uKwnt-Tit- wro Kit

HF'JiS'oTTSi' iui-- S.i'xTWZrii
iufl&-:i.im- k: tor tbiw-,riJ- .

'"'iirr JllMl! h
im- I'UIn lull. 117 Al llalm Kt7

c.r,.jriht, 107 cjm tiumn, U1: an.uiTv.
1,, aim.. iKiriiaul,

AU I1VMUO ITMMV, U". LUUT tllrau, lu;
IV.n.ntf illrl

,1 dbllitr-VMunu- v; iiw inra.7nu4WH
M.l ili; vli diul.Mioi. .uituvmry. bin; in Krrtn.

mu, 'Mi; jo. iir. imic. vi jionunv
4imL, Si 111.

vi'UTJl jiib .iiain jm tor

TIvb Au llrtotr aiinie. lot thfro- -

jr-ol-- aiul ikimi otw
1il. U'ml VI,J.t 1V1 t ..uvim (wnun,

iir ihvi'juitai. m.
ibioK tummr; f. urxriiaEltl ivmani: ttH, iniwi u. ildoMith, 4.r)k,

iiuii kukim, mil inui. nor, aumwt, nth
UUl Vrine. IM; 'lwr. 10H; iAMitl,
Hnuvn (.Mow, lOTi 'IhAittrfi, 100; 'Wtt Uk.
1111 IVJIy O., 11.

Kiivns'nil lb3y. CUimlm: tar tfin-r-j- r

nVM fttul u.tAunlt cite itiiV tuiil lirlotij;
HiUI 'lU.'H. ill: t.nitT iiiaiAiwv. nil' m- -
.L ..I. , I,., . - iPj.rLt ml. Il,nll,.,.u.
lull 'HUH' r.i, m; ii.ij.ikt, n.,; ii.ux

UUl 1Vi1. Ulll 'hnlai, l: IlnKtu.
Ul 11 Jl,. 117

.liri'iiUn" lkin, rUJfn,. IVco ICict
i1or Tnwii rt

I'ritrr l''rrliilit IMrn In Vmr,

WABinKOTOI, 21. A reduc
Hon of 80,719 losdcd "rovenue
freight wn roportru lor ino week
..icniilU juno 1 tvo vn nihil vu nmi
pr0V0Ui wck, according to tho Car
Sorvlce DlvUlon of tho American Rj.lt- -

A. ITU rfnnMnn . , .

trlbuted largely to obsorvanco of
I Vl-...- h , 1, -

wef waa given ai 7CX.BOJ. or 122.393
Mr tinder tiw oorresponaing wennc
inRt vnnr.

FUNDS AVAILABLE

FOR PLAYGROUNDS

IN VACATION TIM E

Country Trips and 3,500
Quarts of Milk a Day Assured

Children by City's Action. he

Tho Finance and Budget Commlttoo
of the Board of Estimate to-d-

voted 117,763,316 toward wiping out
127 000 000 (' 'i Depart-Yh- e

.ment - of Hducutlon money will nn
beM tullows: S,000.000 In

special revenuo bonds, which must be
agreed to by the Board of Aldermen:
H.5IMM from surplus appropriation
for the redomptlon of tax no toe. and
$7,235,000 through authorization of
Comptroller to raise that amount In
anticipation of State payment for
school purposes.

The $27,000,000 delctt was created
by the allure of tho Estimate Board
to fully provide for the Department
of Education when tho city budget
was made up. Had amount bcn
appropriated, Democratic members of
the Estimate Board claimed. It would
have exceeded the constitutional tax
limit

"We have weathered tho storm,"
said Mayor Hylan when the fund was
voted.

This amount, It Is figured, will
carry the Department of Education
until Nov. 1. On that date t9,451,841.
tho remainder of the $27,000,000 de
ficit, will be due. Mayor Hylan says
the money will bo provided through
savings now being effected In city de-

partment and in another way not
yet dlfcloscd.

To-day- 's action of the committee
means more than paying teachers

Uoinrlea It assures tho ODcnlmr dur., vnrntlon of 200 nuhllc nphool
.

world has campaigned; fifteen play
schools, seventy-eig- ht centres
handicapped children, forty-eig- ht va- -

cation schools, dally steamer trips to
.1 i 9 Kftn mm ri ...nfflit; IIIUIV w.vvv .um ,q
milk a day and the opening of nine
swimming pools In schools.

SINCLAIR FIRM'S

OWN SAFE HELD

STOLEN OIL NOTES

Theft of $299,000 Apparently
Done Without Use of

Burglar Tools.

The 299,000 In negotiable notes oi

the Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corpo
-- ! rr.Trto.l as "lost" of which
notice was flashed to bankers and
brokers throughout tne country, were
stolen from a safe in an office In the
Sinclair OU Commny building at
(Nassau and Liberty streets, it wan

learned y,

This Is the largest robbery which
has occurred In the financial district
below the "dead lino" in many years.
As yet there are no clues to the
thieves.

It was between noon of Saturday
. . . . wana noon OI yestoruay tmii iuu mu- -

tory occurred- - Tho looted was
inwnm MfU. ninnet InsDertlon of the

. : . . .. . ..gtrong box has tauea to aisciose

wore no marks upon It to Indicate
tho uae ot at lcast ot aucn tools

i,.... . , in the cracks
man's kit.

" V,No tools of any kind wore
lcxt oenma la uio aiiiuc.

Tho tnferenoe of the police, who
wm eallod into the case y. Is

. . .. .......
that tne eunmnaiion iocks on mo

ter and inner dooro of the safe were
nnnnMrt irTMTwitvim or rn.pnv

but those were left by the thieves. In
one compartment of the safe was the

of $800, and this the robbers took.
Early reports placed the amount of

the loss at over ii.uuu.uuu. auc. ac
cordlntr to ono of tho officials of the
company, to an incorrect numbering
of one scries 01 notes as sent out over

1. news ticker.
Officials of the Sinclair corporation

were oven more
than tho detective agency. A mem
bcr of the legal department said that
it was true 299,ooo in notes was
missing, but tlociinca to say more.

Jlonlln llongr Iltnrr Arrrwted on
llcnch fTlmrBe.

A man who deaerlued hlmoeir as
Gcorgo Qrccn, forty-on- e, a clerk of No,
78 West 9Ctli Btrcot, was arrested early

y tn tho Moulin Ilougo lUntinirntit
In West tStli Htruut, between Ilroadwuy
and Seventh Avenue, ami locked up In
West 47tli Htreot Pollco Station,

to Detectives Kagnn and
Clnnccy of Inspector lloettlor's rta.ff.
Orcon had a bottle of wliUliey beside
hlin whilo dining.

Ilutm far 1'ollrr Raui.
Pollco Commissioner Knrlclit an- -

nounced y that tho annual pollen
suinua of tho department will bo held
on Saturday, Supt. 10 and Sept, 17. Tliu
tlold has not Deon aunnueiy solcolcd.

. .ery of requireo.
the safe at the of the rob- -

hery were many thousolds of dollars
worth of le securities.

th0
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AN INSULT TO SIMS
WOULD BE TO NAVY,

DECLARES DENBY

u. S. Admiral Should Be Able to
Land at Any Port Without

Humiliation.
WASHINGTON, June

he would regard any demonstra-
tion against Admiral Sims as an in- -'

suit to the uniform. Secretary of the
Navy Denby made It clear to-d- ho
will take no steps to toko the Ad-
miral from tho Olympic at Quaran-
tine, or protect him at tho pier when

arrives in New York
"I hone." Mr. Oenby said, "that it

will never be neceitary for an Ad-
miral of the United States to call for
help to arrive without intuit or hu-
miliation at any port in the UnlUd
State.

"Any such demonstration an Ib pro
posed will be not only a disgrace and

Insult to the Admiral, but It will
an Insult to the unirorm ana to

every ofllcer and bluejacket In the
American Navy.

"Admiral Sims It an officer of the
United Statea Navy and an American
citizen and should ba able to arrive
and land at any port in the United
States without Intuit or humiliation."

1.000 POLICEIN

WILL MEET SIMS

BY ENRIGHT ORDER

Commissioner Makes Extensive
Provisions to Smother Least .

Sign of Trouble.

More than 1,000 police will guard
Admiral Sims when ho arrives In

New York morning on the
Olympic, Police Commissioner En-rig- ht

announced this afternoon. Tho

Commissioner said ho did not expect
any disturbance, but that any one

who was looking for troublo would
get It.

"No one will be alio we 1 on the pier
without proper credentials and no ono
will bo allowed near the pier," eald
the Commissioner.

Acting Chief Murphy will be In
charge' of the pollco at the pier and
on tho way to the Pennsylvania Sta-

tion. Down the bay. Where it is in
timated tho Sinn Fein demonstration
against Admiral Sims Is to be staged
by Major Michael A. Kelly, the ar-
rangements 'will be under Pollco In
spector Hallock of tho Marine Divis-

ion. Kelly has intimated that the
precautions made by tho police will
be circumvented In the lower bay.

Thero will be an Irish ship down
there." he said. "Watch for a sub
marine with the Irish flag."

The Olympic is expected to dock
about eight o'clock morn
lng. A conference was held yester
day between tho officials of tho Whito
Star Lino and George W. Aldrldge,
Collector of tho Port, with the result
that It was agreed thero should be
no passes Issued to tho pier. This
will bar a crowd from getting on tho
pier and is expected to act as a pre-
ventative to the presentation by tho
Sinn Fein of any leather medals,
Ironic resolutions or miniature Jack
asses.

MaJ. Michael A. Kelly, organizer of
tho Sinn Fein demonstration, feels

certain that none of his friends would
act undecorously. If permitted, how
ever, the Intention Is t hand the Ad
miral p set ot resolutions along with
a list of 1,000 who
fought with tho American forces In

France and were killed. This, accord
ing to Major Kelly, will be headed
"1,000 Jackasses."

Caspar Whitney and others who are
Informally mustering friends of the
Admiral, statea mere win do many o
them as near the pier nB tney are ai
lowed to co. but there will be no
banners or bands or circus stunts

LIVELY REPORTED CAUGHT,

Nrsrro Acrtmed of KllllnK Child I
Sold to II r. In Slturyland.

miLADEUiriA, June 21. Philadel
phia police to-d- ay reoetved word from
rerryvllle, Md that a negro believed
to be Louis Lively, alleged slayer of
seven-year-o- Matilda Rimo of aioores
town. N. J., had been arreitcd there.

The negro was taken Into custody
when he was recognised by a wounded

whn fnrmerlv HviHi In Moorcs- -
town. nollce declared. Two detectives
loft here for rerryvllle.

HANG "PROHIBITION'
FROM YARD ARM ON

THE LINER PARIS

ABOARD S. S. PARIS, Juno 3t
"Prohibition" was popular to-

day with passengers on tho first
voyage of tho new llnor Paris. Ho

was dead.
Accused of bringing sorrow to

the Uvea of many Innocent
Irlnkurs. "Prohibition" was led
beforo u court of passengers,
found guilty and hanged from tho
yardaini. An unusually pleiisnnt
wako was held.

Tho mock trial was one of tho
features of entertainments singed
for tho distinguished passenger
llBt. In addition to high Govern-mr- nt

olllelals, tho Paris Is bring-

ing many French nnd English
newpaper men and sport followers
to sco tho Curpcntlcr-Donipse- y

fight.
a en. Fayollo Is a pasiengcr. The

Paris will dock In New Tork
Adn.

EWIS THREATENS

0 GIVE COWERS

A HARD BATTLE

Mine Worker Personally In- -

vades the Rooms of Presi- - Natives Are Living Pre-den- t's

Supporters. cariously in Trees.

DBNVEB, June 2L Samuel Gomp- -

era, who haa directed the destinies of
the American Federation of Labor
for thirty-nln- o years, faces hta second
serious challenge for leadership at
conventtons in Denver. In 1894 he
was defeated for President of tho
federation at a convention hero by
John McBrlde, a mine worker.

In tho contest for the office to-d-

the only time slnco tho 1894 defeat Tho district of Kyushu was lnun-th- at

Gompers's position as hood of dated so quickly that thousands had
the labor movement has been seri- - narrow escapes. At least "180 por-
ously threatened his opponent Is a sons drowned there.
coal miner, John L. Lewis.

Lewis enmo to the front In tho labor
union movement during tho coal
miners' strike of 1919. He rode over
the determine opposition of the
Federal Government to prevent the
trlkc. The settlement gave to miners

the Increased wages Lewis had sought. '

s a result of his experience Lewis
Is probably a more conservative leader

y, but he still evinces a spirit
calling for quick, spectacular action.

Tho support which each of these
two leaders draws from tiro conven-
tion delcgatos is in conformity with
their methods of working.

Aa the campaign progressed to-d-

the tensencea of the situation grew.
Quarrels In ihotel lobbies were fre- -
quenL Lewis personally Invaded the
(Headquarters of tne Compere aup
porters. Ho went to tne Albany note,
with several of hU closest back-
ers and buttonholed the leaders of
delegations backing Gompers.

Abolition or "gambling in grain fu
tures on the Chicago Board of Trade,"
establishment of pro
ducers and consumers organizations
and Government regulation of corpo-
rations and monopSftes, were urgfd
to-d- by the convention as a means
to combat tho high cost of living.

Tho work of tho Federal Trade
Commission was commmended .tnd
Congress was urged to provide funds
for Investigation of all Industries and
publication of statistics showing the
cost of production and marketing of
all staple commodities.

IN LAST YEAR, LEAVING

NO CLUE TO FATE

(Continued From First Page),

Crlsto for New York on April 4, and
was never heard from again.

Tho steamer Monte San Mlchcles,
4,600 tons, sailed from Genoa for New
York, and bos been posted as missing
since Fob. 26.

Other missing or lost are:
American tanker Hewitt, 3,394 tons.

sailed from Sabine, Tex., Jan. 21, with
a cargo of sulphur.

Steamer Yute, 2,974 tons, from Bal
timore for Dunkirk, Nov. 14, 1920.
Never arrived.

Norwegian bark Florine, Bailed Nov.
25, 1920, from Hampton Roads for
Copenhagen.

British schooner Esperenze de Lar- -
rinaga, sailed from Norfolk Feb, 23
for Sicily.

British schooner Gen. Homo, sailed
Oct. 19, 1920, from Lisbon, Portugal,
for Newfoundland.

Danish schooner Fylla, sailed Sept.
14, 1920, from Newfoundland for
Prcwton. N. S.

In addition to tho report from
Washington of the strange disap
pearance of fivo American ships,
nows has been received here that a
committee of London shipowners
has been organized to Inveatigato
similar disappearances from tho
other aide of the Atlantic. It Is be
ing recalled In maritime circles here
that many vessels have been lost in
the post year and that numerous
casualties have occurred to ships for
Which explanations ore lacking.
particularly In the lost two or throo
months.

On the theory that enemies of tho
Bhlpplng Board and the merchant
marine may be working reprisals

that

been

serious aspect. The fire on the Pan- -
'hanrllr illnfn In this nnrt n little

more than month ago convincesi

shipowners that the fire was part of
the sabotage threatened by strikers.

the Maritime In this
port no missing ships aro posted
wlilch would correspond to any
sought by tho vessels of tho navy.

tho loss ot the thrco ships
might havo occurred through con- -

met with floating mines, relics of
the World Is not deemed Im-

possible by shipowners and Boafar-In- g

men. When tho Prince of Monaco
was hero several .ooi.-i-- s ngo, he gwvr
It its his opinion that there were still
many mines at largo in uie rvoria
Atlantic.

U. S. NAVY HUNTS
ALL OVER WORLD

FOR MISSING SHIPS

WASHINGTON, June 81. Vessels
of tho United States Navy are

200 ARE DROWNED

AS FLOODS SWEEP

JAPANESE TOWNS

Houses Washed to Sea and

TOKIO, Japan, Juno 21. Terrific
HooiB are sweeping large areas of
Japan. Tho death list to-d- ap- -

proached 200.

Entire villages were submerged un- -

der fifteen feet of water in the Hlta
district.

At Kyushu more than 600 houses
were washed away.

Heavy rains caustsd the floods.

The flood quickly swept hundreds
of tho lightly constructed dwelling
tiouscs Into the torrent, where they
collapsed and were carrlod out to
sea In a mass of debris.

Bridges were torn out and swept

TwQnty-thrc- e villages aro known to
be under water, their Inhabitants

K '"l, ,1ZFZ
roofs of eottauea which threaten mo
mentarlly to leave their foundations,

ing tho seven seas to-d- In the hope
of finding somo traco of three vessels
which arc mysteriously missing and
for the disappearance of which piracy

the kind which harks back to the
days of Capt. Kldd Is hlntod as the
cause- by Government officials.

At the saino time, the search has
been Joined in by four other depart
ments of tho Government the State,
Treasury, Commerco and Justice.
Consuls abroad havo been notified to
look out for any clue to tho vessels
and tho Secret Servico operatives
have been put at work.

Ono theory is that bootleggers
havo taken the ships to aid In
running liquor Into the South At
lantic States. This arises from tho
fact that Senator Simmons of North
Carolina, recently complained to the
Senate that there wero not enough
coast guard cutters to patrol tne
coast He said that liquor running
was being Indulged In freely in de
fiance of tho law.

Senator Hale of Maine is under
stood to be primarily responsible for
an extended investigation, stretching
over tho past month or so, by agents
for the Department of Justice and tho
Bureau of Navigation of tho Depart
ment of Commerce.

According to Information obtain
able, several months ago tho tug
Rescue, owned by tho Merrltt &

Chapman Wrecking Company, whllo
proceeding down tho coast sighted n
flvc-mast- schooner with all sails set
and evidently in distress. She was tho
Carol Dcerlng of Hath, Me. Later on,

with all sails set, she went ashore and
broko up at Diamond Shoals several
weeks later a bottle containing a mes-sng- o

was found on tho shore near
Diamond Shoals by a coar.t guard. It
purported to bo a message from the
master of tho Carol Dcerlng to his
daughter, stating that ho had been
taken prisoner by tho crew of the ship
and taken on board another vessel.

The Carol Dcerlng carried crow of
thirteen men in addition to her off-

icers, and no trace has over been found
of any ono of tho ofllcers or men.

Shortly after tho eplHode three
small American coastal utcamors dis-

appeared and no traco of them or
their crews has ever been found.

According to unofficial Information
of such oharactcr that It could not
bo verified, the three ships were a

vessel from New Orleans carrying a
cargo of cotton, ono from Norfolk
with a cargo of wheat and one from
Sabine, Tex., with a cargo of sulphur

Tho summary of the 'history of tho
Deo ring case as sent to Consuls by

the State Department, discloses that
when tho Decrtng passed Capo Look-
out Llghtsbrp, North Carolina, on Jan.
29 whllo bound from Rio Dc Janeiro
for Norfolk, a man other than the
Master reported that tho vessel had
lost both anchors and asked to be
reported to Its owners.

Two days later tho vessel was found
on the beach In wfoat tho State De-
partment described on "In such con-
dition that there Is every suspicion
of foul play having occurred."

The departments summary also

was asked to stop and lane a mcs
sago for forwarding, but no response
wns received, to the "numerous at- -
tempts on tho part of tho master of
tho llghtflhlp to attract tho vessel's
attention."

WASHINGTON, Juno 21 (United
Press). Examination of their records
to-d- led Commerce Department
officials to bellove that a total of five
ships have mysteriously disappeared
off Capo liaticras wiiiun ino inni iw
months. ThlK Is In addition to the
wrecking of tho Carroll II. Dcerlng,
j

" What will we have for sup-

per? Of course, Ancre Cheese
- couldn't get along wilhout

it these warm days. It's clean.
Couldn't help being with its
sanitary, coated, moisture-iroc- f

wrapper."

tr,

CHEESE JMade by BharpletB, PhUtu

through sabotage, the two mysterious 'says a short time after tho Dcer- -

flres on the George Washington, both " Pascu ."p''P ."l01"'tho name of whluh ha not as--
recent date, are taking on a more certalned, passed tho light vessel und

a

At Exchange

That

War,

scour- -

away,

a

MAYOR PRAISES I
r,

FIREMEN IV

BRAVERY MEDALS

Thousands See Annual Cere
mony of Presentation in

City Hall Park.

Mayor Hylan to-d- presented
medals to members of tho Fire De-

partment for heroic and meritorious
acts In 1920. The ceremony In City
Hall Park was witnessed byr
thousands.

The medals and tho names and
companies of the recipients follow:
Jamoo Gordon Bennett medal and
department medal, First Grade Firct
man Frank J. Costello, Hook and
Ladder Company 12; Hugh Bonnor
medal and department medal. First
Grado Fireman Chas. W. Holmcfc,
Hook and Ladder Company 1.0; Emily
Trovor-Mar- y B. Warren medal aHa
department modal, Fireman Ch'arle
Amato. Engine Company 72: Thos. A'.

Kenny memorial medal and depart
ment medal, Fireman Ohao F.

Hook and Ladder Company
12; Henri W. Van Heukelom meflaT.

Fireman Michael J. Lawlor, Hook
and Ladder Company 21; Brooklj'n
Citizen's medal, Fireman Michael P'
Caahman, Engine Company
William S. Hurley medal. Fireman
James F. Fitzpatrlck, Hook and Lad- -
dor Company 22.

Thos. E. Crimmlns memorial medal,
Fireman James J. Walsh, Hook and
Ladder Company No. 2; John T. Ag- -
new medal, Fireman John Snyder, EfT-gi- no

Company No. 14; Horry M.
Archer medal, Fireman John Walsh,
Hook and Ladder Company 1; J.-- H.

Prentlco medal, Fireman Robert' 'X
Davis, Hook and Ladder Company No.
16; Henry D. Brookman medal, Flrt-ina- n

Robert Tlerney, Engino Company
No. 72; Walter Scott modal, Proba
tlonary Fireman Matthew J. Crawley,
Engino Company No. 72; Stephenson
medal, Capt. William Ward, Hook and
Ladder Company No. 122; College
Efficiency medal to each member of
Engine Company No. 210; Adminis-
tration medal, Battalion Chief James
J. Henry.

All medals awarded with tha
exception of the Stephenson, College,
Efficiency and Administration medals,
were for acts of hcroibm. The three
exceptions wero for general cxcell6nc&
After the ceremonies 253 firemen re-

ceived Victory medals from the nt

In recognition of service dur-
ing the war. Theeo wero distributed
by Adj. Gen. B. W. Atkinson. ' '

Tho Mayor regretted tho city could
not ralso firemen's salaries.

Don't Take Chances
with the JUNK MOTH. He's"
sure dcatli to clothes. Just let
him get into your closet cr
wardrobe and hundreds of
dollars' worth of your best
clothes will be ruined.

Protect Your Clothes Now in

CCDAIUZ.CD

GARMENT BAGS
Your neighborhood Druggist or
Department Store will sell yo-- i

a complete set of three ba?.i
for $1,150. Go to him y

NOW before it's too late.

'Set of 3 Bags, $1.50

At Drug and
Department Stora,

Roy Product. Inc., 19 East 9th St., N.Y.

WHEN you go on your
this Summer

have your favorite paDer
mailed to you every day.
Evening World, 25c per week

two weeks 38c
Daily World, 25c per week

two weeks 38c
Sunday World, 10c perSunday

BulmlbA now fof.Anj lenitk cf Unu
r"l wtik. And will rhABM mlaadrrta u ofin i 7011 deilre.

TtU rom RiulAt nnridf Alr wkrra
you WAnt tho iipr .Hit And k will '
annua with The World to mill II t'm. w und row tMnlllADO. dlrm ts

Cashier, New York World, PullUer
uunuina, new yorK city.

Alt 'Xot and Found" articles
advertised In Tha World or ranortad
to "Loit and Pound Duroau." ItoomM
103. world nulldinr. will ba llited .
for thlrtr dayi. Three Hits can b
eeen at any of The World's OrtlrjeaV

"Lost and Found" adTertlsraent r
can be left at any of The World's)
AdTertltlnc Arenctei. or can t
telephoned directly to Tha WorlaV1,;
Call 4000 DeekmAB. New Tork. ot,
A3ruuiru unlet, ilvu iam.

v

1.


